











ESTIMATION OF CONTROL FORCES OF SPRING-TAB
AILERONS FROM WIND-TUNNEL DATA
By Owen J. Deters




















A“methodis presentedfor estimatingthe controlforcesof
spring-tabaileronsfromnonlinearwind-tunneldata. The method
appliesto the most generalform of spring-tabsystem,the geared
springtab. The two princiyl.errangernentsof the aileronsend
springunit qre considered.These arrangementsare (1) an arrange-
ment whereinthe aileronsewe interconnectedand employa central
springunit end (2) an srraqpmentwith no interconnectionbetween
the aileronstith individualpreloadedspringunitsfor each aileron.
Staticwind-tunneldata consistingof both aileronand tab hinge-moment
coefficientsaro requiredas well as the characteristicsof the linksge
system.
The eftectsof the rollingmotion of the airylaneon the control
forcesandwing-tiphelixanglesare accountedfor by the procedure
givenin NAC&ARR No. L~23. An empiricalcor.’ectionis employedto
accountfor the effectsof yaw, yawingmotion,andwing twist on the
wing-tiphelixangleof the airplane. An exsmpleis givento illust-
rate brieflythe computationsinvolvedin the method.
INTRODUCTION
The applicationof springtabs to aileronshas the advsntageof
reducingthe differencebetweenthe controlforcesat high end low
speedsfor a statedvalue of wing-tiphelixsngle. For aileroncon-
trols an initialhingemomentwiu usuell.yexistat neutralaileron
deflection.Thesehingemomentsresultfrcmthe variationof the
aileronand tab hingemomentswith Sngleof attackand may become
quitelsrgeat high anglesof attack. When springtabs ~e employed
this initialhingemomentwill tend to causeboth aileronsto deflect
in the seinetirection(againstthe springunit)untilthe aileron
hingemomentssre belsncedby the momentcontrilnztedbythe spring
unit and the tabs. Two ~rinclpslarrangementsof the eJleronend
springunit canbe used to preventthe aileronsfrom deilecti~
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excessivelyas a resultof thesehingemoments- (1) an Wmn@ment
whereinthe aileronsare interconnectedand E@.oy a centralsprlqq
unit end (2)en arrangementwhereinthe aileronsare not inter-
connectedand emplqvindividualpreloadedspringunitsfor each
aileron. W the firstarrangementhe interconnectionbetweenthe
aileronspreventsthem Trom’def’l.ectingthe samedirection,whereas








aileronand tab hinge-momentcoefficientswith controldeflection,
tab deflection,and angleof attack. This aesumpthn is generally
$Uetifiedfor controls,the deflectims of which do not exceedthe
rangeof deflectionfor whichthe hinge-momentcharacteristicsme
linear. For controlswhichrequire~~ge deflectloti,suchmethods
are not applicable.
The methodpresentedhereinwas the~*eforedevelopedfor estimating
{he controlforcesfor spring-tabaileronsfromnonlineerwind-twel
data. The basicprinciplesof the method,however,can be-aypliedin
the estimationof the forcesof othercontrols. The methodincludes
‘botharrangementsof the aileronand springunit. A3rief discussion
of the changesin the methodfor a differentialinkageis also
.
presented.An exsmpleis includedto 13.lustYatebrieflythe ccmrputa-







‘O rate of changeOf sectionlift coefficientwith an@e
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incrementin i-oiling-momentcoefficientdue to deflection
of toth ailerons
incrementof engleof attackdue to rolling
factoremployedin eveluati~ (&L)p
controlwheel deflection,degrees
ailerondeflection,positivewhen aileronis moved down,
degrees
tab deflection,positivewhen tab is moved duwn,degrees
aileronhorn deflection,oypositein si@ to aileron
deflectionwhen both em deflectedin seinedirection,
degrees
totaldifference‘betweenhorn and ailerondeflections
(43’+&l) positivewhen producinga more positive
tab deflection
o1-23\ma
differencebetweenaileronan~ horn deflectionsdue to
deflectionof springunit,positivewhen producing
a more positivetab deflection
aileronhingemoment,positivewhen tendingto ~oduce
a more Bositiveailerondeflection,foot-pounds
tab hingemoment,positivewhen tendingto producea
mcme Fositivetab deflection,foot-pounds
totalforcein linkR (seefig. l(a)),positivewhen
opposingdeflectionof ailerons,pounds - .
controlforcetangentto controlwheel,pounds
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Spring-tabcontrolsystemsmay be dividedintotwo general
classifications,the ordinsryor ungesxaedspring-tabsystemand
the gesre~spring-tabsystem. In the ordinaryspring-tabsystem
when the controlwheel is deflectedwith the systemunderno load
the tab doesnot deflect,whereasin the gearedspring-tabsystem
the tab deflects. The two prlnoipalconfigurationsof aileron
springtabs (aileronsinterconnectedand not interconnected)ere
shownin figure1. From this dlagremit is evidentthat the ordinary
spring-tabsystemis a specialcase of the gearedswing-tab system.
When the Wuensions Z and m (fi~.1) are equelthe systemhas






‘z < m the tab will lead tie aileron.
Assumptions
basic ass~ptions involvedin the proceduresare as follows:
The rollingmotion of the airplaneis steady
The effectsof aileronand horn deflectionson the linkages
are negligible
The effectsof wing deflectionand frictionon the control
forcesare negligible .
Assmnption(1) is justifiedinasmuchas the effectof variations
in the rollingvelocityon the aileroncontrolforcesare very small.
For assumption(2)the changesin the linkagesfor variousaileron
and horn deflectionsere smallend the resultenteffecton the aileron
controlforceshes been neglected. The effectof frictionnoted in
assumption(~) is not.negligiblebut no generalprocedureexiststo
accountfor this effect,whichdependsupon the linkagearrangement
and.conditionof the controlsysteminvolved. fHmj.lerlyjno gener&j.
procedme existsto accountfor the effectof wing deflectlon,which
dependsupon the rigidityof the wing involved.
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Effectof the AirplaneRollingMotion *
In the calculationof both the controlforceand wing-tiphelix
anglefrcm staticw..nd-tunneldata the steadyrollingmothn of the
airplanemust be considered.The”effectof rollingmotionon the
rolling-mcmentand hinge-mcmentcharacteristicsIs describedin
references2 and 3; however,the basicparameterswhich are req,uired
to determinethe effectof rdlihg sre presentedhereinwith abri.ef
descriptionof the procedwe.
The roU~ effecton the aorodynmic characteristicsof the
aileronand tab resultsfrcmzthe increasein angleof attackover
the downgoingwingand the decreme in angleof attackoverthe
Upgoingwing. The magnitudeof the angle-of-attackchqe vsries
approximatelylinearlyoverthe wtng samispen;however,the net
effectof the rollingmotioncan’berepresentedbya constant
incrementin angleof attack,which is obtainedfrcaufigure2.
The value of the wing-tiphekixangle pb/2V 5.sdetermined
fi’cmthe relatimship
The value of the permeter CZD for variouswing plan form is
(1)
presented in figure 3. The co&tant 0.8 is employed in equation (1)
to estimatethe vslue of pb/2v for the airplsme. The constant0.8
is en empiricalfactorintendedto accountfor the effectof yaw and
yawing-motionat low speedsandwing twistat high speedsand should
not be used in the deteminattonof (dCL)p.
Case I - AileronsWterconnecteii,
CentralSpri~Unit
The arrangementof the all.eron,Wb, and springunit are shown
in figurel(a). It is evidentfromthis figurethat the deflection
of each aileronend controlhornwill he equalin ma@xLtudebut
oppositein sign. The tah deflectiionewi.~not nepgsserilybe equal
but will be determinedas a functionof 0 frcmthe particular
szrangementof the aileron,horn,snd ta%. The exactrelationbetween
5t and e has been wcmked OUtj and for.verysmel,2.valuesof 0 the
followlngequationcloselyapprmcimatesthts exactrelation:
.
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From figurel(a) it is evidentthat
‘T ‘Fa.ba + ‘%a + ‘~
7
(3)
(FTZ,= Fa-5 + %3.)z+‘~z (4)a
The subscripts*a e.na -ba referhereinto the positivelyma
negativelydeflectedailerons. When the aileronsme in equilibrium
*
\ )%imba + F~a - m +FhZ = Ha-aa “ ‘%a
SimilWly, when the tabs axe in equilibrium
(‘a+ja )+‘a~an = Htba -
introducingequation(6) into equation(5)
I (‘“&lHa.~a-Hafja -i! %aa-%-~a]
I&ra equation(8) the s~ing’unit constantwhichwould








and horn can be determin&d..~ th= solutionof equation(8) the
aileron end tab hingerncmentsare ccrrectedfor the effectof the
rollingmotionend the value of K applies_tothe particularangle
of attackof the e3rplaneas it entersthe rollingmaneuver. If
the valuesof K exe plottedagainstcorrespondingvaluesof \AOl,
the horn end tab deflectionsat whichthe systenwillbe inequili-
brium canhe determinedfor q value of the spring-unitconstantat
the various ailercm aeflectims.
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Combiningequations(3) end (5) g~ves
momentof the force FT aloutthe aileron








The aileroncontrolfcrceis then determinedfromthe following
equation:
(10)
For valuesof AO equalto zero,a positivevaluefor the term
in bracketsof equation(8) indicatesthat the aileronis underbalanced
and a negativevalue indicatesthat the aileroniu overbalanced.When
the aileronis overbalanced(ascouldrem.d.tfrom samef~’m of additional I
aerodynamicbalance)the conventicmeltab gemi~ cen be reversed
(causingthe tab to lead the aileron)to correctthe overbalance.For
the tiab-leadingconditionthe ratio Z/m willbe less thanunity. .
When any aileronoverbalanceis not-corrected$ymeans of the tab
gearing,the valueof K will Ye ne~ativefor thoseailerondeflec-
tionsi’orwhichthe aileronis overbalanced.
As the assumedvaluesof “AO are increasedthe value of K
meqychamgesign. A changein signfrom”positiveto negativeindicates
that the aileronwas initiallyunderlmlsnced(tabneutral)and has
becomeoverbalancedas a resultof asswningtoo largea valuefar A9
at that ailerondeflectionunderconsideration.Conversely,a change
in signfromnegativeto positiveindicatesthat the aileronwas
initiallyoverbalancedas a resultof some additionalaerodynamic
WCLa.nce(andnot correctedbytab geering)and has beccmmunder-
balancedas a resultof assumingtoo largea valuef~ A%- I~”Wuch
as a spring-tabsystemwill not bec~e overbalticedas a reflul.tof
excessi?edeflectionof the syring,the’conditionsrepresented~
the changein”thesignof “K” couldno~ occur: Theyefore,when
the systemis initiallyunderbalancedohlyposlttvevaluesof K ,
are considered endwhen the systemis overbalanced(andnot corrected
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When a diffe;-entiallinkageis
deflectionswild not be equslfor a




AS will be differentfor each
aileron. The s~ing-unit.constmt will thenbe definedin terms of
the value of M for one of the ailerons. Xn the determinationof
the controlforcethe mechanicaladvantage ~/d~c _ be dtfferent
for each aileron, Cabining equations(3), (5).,(8)~~d (n) in a
slightlydifferentmennergivesan expressionfor the controlforce
for a systememployinga differentialin@ge~
Case II - AileronsNot Interconnected,
SeperateSpringUnits
The arrangementof the aileron,tab, and springunit are
shownin figurel(b). In this arrangementonlythe dleron horn
deflectionswi12 be equal (assumingno differentialinkage);the
aileronend tab deflectionswill not necessarilybe equal. As in
case I the tab deflectionsare determinedfrcm the particular
arrangementof the aileronend horn.
.
As ~eviously noted,the springunitmust be ~-eloadeden
amountsufficientto preventthe ailerofifrom deflectingexcessively
in the same directionas a resultof the initlslhingemomentsof
the aileronand tab at 8a = O. If it is not objectzl.oneblefor
the aileronsto floatup slightlyin saneattitudesthe amcmnt
of preloadmay,bead~ustedaccordingly.
.
The equationsfor this configurationare similarto thosefor
case I. Inasmuchas the actionof each aileronis independentof
the other,the conditionsfor equilibriumust he determinedfor
each aileronindividu~. ~om figurel(b) it is evidentthat








When the aileron.is in eq@13.brium
3?#+~Z=Ha

















VSJM of the spring-unit~eload into equatfon(18)
(19)
.
It shouldbe notedthat equation(19) w be amlied OIIWwhen
lHai~KJ for eaoh aileronexceedsthe magnitudeof the spring-
unit preload P. If the ~elmd is not exceeded L!@ will be zero
and the systemwill be .equivelento one in which the spring-unit
NACA TN NCI.1333
constantis infinite. The solutionof equation(~)
exceptionof specialcases)is accm@ished by means





a&&med and the right &d left sidesof ~quation(19) nmrt be eq,usl
for equilibriumof the system. If the calculatedvalue of K &oes
not equalthe value correspondingto the chosenspring,a second
assumptionfor the value of A8 is made and the ~ocedure i~ repeated.
The controlforceis determinedfromthe momentof the totsl





The controlforceis then determinedfromthe momentof the fcmce FT’
fw both aileronsin the scmemsnneras that for case 1.
When the spring-unitpreloadis smallthe aileronstill deflect
to an anglewhich is’determinedlythe speed,the Initialan@e of
attackof the airplsne,and the value of the spring-unitco@a@.
The ~leron angleis determinedb~eq~>ion(19] in which the ~aue
of A@ will.be equalto the aileronangle. The ccunput~tiohof the
controlforcests acccunplishedin the menner~eviously described..
It shouldbb note~that the hingemcmentof the aileronon the
downgoingwing wtl.1decreasees the oontrolwheel 3s deflected. If
the preloadis comparativelylerge (butnot sufficienttoprevent
the ailerons&cm deflecting),the magnitudeof the term IHa + ~ ~ I
of equation(19) maybecmnsless than the spring-unitWeload; thus)
the tab deflectionis rbducedto zerofor the ailerm of the down-
go* wing. When such a conditionexiststhe velueof &l for
that atleronwilZhe zero and its d6flecti.onwiXLbee~uslto the
horn deflection.Thus,St is possible”to use a tiect procedure
analogous’tothat for case I for thoseailerondeflectionswhen this
conditionexists. . ,-
~ orderto Illustratebrieflythe computationprocedureen
exsmpleis presented.The emuple illustrates the computations far
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caseI where the aileronsare Interconnected.l?cmcase II (no
interconnectionbetweentho ailerons)the computationsare s~lsr









geometriccharacteristicsof the airplaneand the data
for the computationsare as follows:
Wingspan, b, feet. * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 230
Aspectratio. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . 11.1
Wing loading,poundsper squarefoot . . , . . . . , . . . . , 57
Taperratio, k . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 0.25
.
Ailerons:
chord,yercent c i l l l .’.”*. l . “;-.., l .?.., . . .’ 20
internalsesledbalance,percent Ca . . . . . . . . . . . 54
Inboardend of aileron,percentb/2. . ~.......,..
Outboerdend of aileron,percent b}e. .,v . . . . . . . . . . ;;
ba~a2)cubic feet. :..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 352
btCt2,cukicfe@ . . . . . . . . : ; . . . . . .. . . ..- . . 7.83.
dbh
q“””’’””””””””’”’”’’”’” ““9”’ -”-’’’””’; 0’20
Control-wheelradl~, .r, feet . : . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 0.583
R . . . . . .. ...... ... . . . . . . . . . . .. L.. . ..2. P
2/IU. a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’. . . . . . . . . . . 2/3
Spring-unit constant, K, foot-poundsper degrees . . c . w . X
The wind-tunneltestresilte“areu&u&I& “otitainedin the form
presentedin figureh. “In orderto accountfor the..effectof the
rollingmotionof the airplane,crossp:ots (fi~..5)aremade in
which the d&ta of figure~ are plottedag&st’a&le “ofattack.
Crossplotsare usua~ made for k or ,5ailerondeflections.
The conditionsselectedfor the exampleere re~esentativeof
the landlngconfigwationof the airplane,with flapsdeflected
and CL= 14.0°, CL = 1:.9,Vi = 108, end q = 30. The constants
requiredfor the computationsof the wing-tiyhelix angleand the
correctionto the angleof attackfor the effectof rollingsre












These constantssre combinedin severalerr”sngements,which me used.







Table1.- In tableI the firstfom colmns azzedeterminedfrcm
the relationshi~between ba, 01, end AO. The mlues of M me
arbitrary. The computation~ocodure is outlined”asfollows:
cO1l.UUls(5) end (6): The wCLue of eachtab deflectionwill





~ = 14.0°. me tot~
totel incrementin rol.lhg-momentcoef-
frcm fiaure6 for eachtab deflectionat
Increme;tin rd.ling-mcmentcoefficientis
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column (8) : The incrementin angleof attackused to
accountfor the effectof rollingis obtainedhJ multiplying
column(7)by constant ea. Inasmuchas the valuesof ACZ
have not %een correctedfor the effectof rollingthese
incrementsin angleof attackrppresentonlya firstapprcd.-
mation;however,sincethe valuesof (Act)pere calculated
to one decimalplacono erroris introducedhyemyloyingonly
a firstapproximation.
columns(9) and.(10):






The incrementin angleof attack
of attack(14.0°)for the ?ositive
[








.... -.,. . .
The tab himze-momentcoefficients
me obtainedat-theprope~angleof atta~kand tab deflection
from figure5. It shouldke notedthat the s- incrementin
angleof attackis employedto accountfor the rollingeffect
on the tab hinge-mcxnentcoefficientsas that for the aileron
.
hinge-mcmentcoefficientsbut, sincethe magnitudeof-the
tab hingemomentis smallcompared‘cothe aileronhingemcment,
smy errorIntroducedby employingthe same angleof attackfor
.
the tah as that used far the aileronwouldbe negligible.
cOIUIUIS(15) and (16): The qileronhi e momentsare
Y
7obtainedby multi~ ing columns(11)aud (12 (aileronhinge-
mcmentcoefficientsby constant C3.
columns (17) and (1s) : The effectivetab hingemcmente
are cbtainedby multiplyingcolumns(13) and (14) by constant
c~.
c@bml (19): The hingemomentcontributedby tho spring
unit is obtainedby use of the relationshipgivenky equation(’7)s
Coll,mm(20): The s~ing-unitconstantis determinedly
dividingthe hingemomentcontributedlythe springby the
-tude of AO, Inasmuchas A8 I@s both a yositiveand a
negativesign (dependingon the alkron deflection)cnlythe




be requiredfor e~tililn-~um~f the system
ailerondeflectionand &l.
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A ylot of the val.ussof the s~ing-unit constantfor the various
valuesof &l is presentedin figure6. From this figurethe value
of & requiredfor eqtilib~’iumof the system(forthe initial.angle
of attaok)canle determinedfor each ailerondeflectionat any value
of the springconstant. The controlforceis then determinedlythe
aileronhingemomentat each equilibriumcondition,
Ta%le II.- For agivenmlue of the swing-unit constantthe
——
oontrolforcesand correspondingvaluesof the wi~-tip helix engle
are determinedin tableII. The velue of.thosprirg-unitconstent
for the exeqi(.ewas ohosenas 50 foot-poundsper degree. The
computationsof the controlforceandwing-tiphelix angleare out-
lined accordingto the oolmnq of the table as follows:
Cohmlns (1) to (6): The value of AS at which the system
will le in equilibriumfor each ailerondeflectionis determined
from figure6. From the value of 0’ and M the mlue of 0
and the correspondingtab deflectionsere determinedas in tableX.
Colm (7): The total increment in rolling-moment coef-
ficient is detemninedas in column (7) of table I for the
particulartab deflections.
~OhlUUIS(8) to (10): The inorementin sngleof attackand
the anglesof attackfor each ailerondeflectionere determined
in the sam menne~’as in columns(8) to (10)of tableI.
column (11): The total.incrementin rolling-mcmentcoef-
ficientis determinedat the proyerangleof attaokfor the
positiveand negativedeflectionof the aileron. If the values
of columns(7) and (1.1)are equal,the rollingmotionof the
airplanehas no effecton the rolling-momentcoefficients.If,
however,the valuesof columns(7) and (n) are not equala
secondap
Y
oximationmust be made in which the value of
column(7 is takenas the precedingvalue~.ncolumn(lJ.)
and the procedurerepeateduntiltho valuesof Co~~S (7)
and (Xl.)are equal. Zn general,two approximationswill be
sufficient.
Cohlul(12): The win&-tiphelix anglesare obtainedby
multiplyingthe final.veluesof colmn (1.1)by the constent Cl,
ccLumns (13) and (14): The aileron hinge-mment coefficients
ere determinedat the correctedanglesof attack(whichdetermined.
the finalvelue of rolltng-momentcoefficient)from figure5.
( column (15): The net aileronhingemomentis o%tainedasC3 cha-5a )- Chab ta
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the
per
‘Cohmn (16): Inobtainingt heproduct K&ll&-~,
spring unit constant for this example is ~ foot-pounds
degree and the oonstant ~ -1 is O.5.
.!/
Cohlmn (17): The control force is determinedly mnlti”
plying the sumof colums (15) end (16) by C5.
CONCLUDINGRIMAJ?KS
—
A methodis presentedfor estimatingthe controlforcesor
spring-tabaileronsfrom wind-tunneldata. Thp methodapplies to
the most geneml form of qpring-tib system, the geared sp~’ing tab.
The two principsl arrsn~emcnts of the aileronand spring unit are
consideredand an exampleof the computationis presented. The
rollingeffecton the control.forcesand ratesof roll are
includedin the computationsnd approximatecorrectionsfor tho
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58 -1.4 K. 6 15.4 Am
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0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16
Aspect ratio
F@ure 2.- Chart for determining the parameter used inthe computation %
of the change in angle of attack at the aileron (from reference3).
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NATIONAL ADVISORY “
Aspect ratio COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS
The v&iation of the damping coefficientinterms ofthe
—
slope of the section lift curve Wits a~ect ratio for various values
of the taper ratio (from reference 2).
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Aileron deflection, ~a, deg
Figure 4.- Aileron characteristics of the model used for the illustrative
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(a) Baa=-12°. NATIONAL ADVISORYCOMMITTEEFORAERONAUTICS(b) 8:= 12°.
Figure 5.- Aileron characteristics of themodelused for the illustrative
example cross -plotted with angle of attack.
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IA81 NATIONAL ADVISORYCOMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS
Figure 6.- The variation of the spring-unit constant required for
equilibrium of the system with Zw for various aileron
deflections at an initial angle of attack of 14° of the model of
the illustrative example.
